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iJ ~ REPORT OF THE INTERNATIONAL 'TEACHING TEAM TO THE FAR EAST 

~ 1\..1\' November 15 to Decemcer 1 }..98 7 
~~~, 
).tJ- -Blessed are they that travel ' in geoups ... ""O that I could 

travel, though in the utmost poverty, to carry the Word of God 

... how deeply I deplore my inability ... please Goa ye may 

- , ' fJ·~S r1 fh.-l).;.~~ PeL.- f71 attain ... " ~l·k ,..... 

In response to the impact of these words 36 Baha/is left the 

U.S.A. on November 15th 1987 and travel led to 5 countries in the 

far East to show by their actions the depth of their love for 

It also seemed that we were seeking to unite our intellectual 

western approach with the spiritual one of the Orient. Some 

of the Eastern blessings soon became apparent in the relaxed, 

patient and feiendly reception we al I received in oue first 5 

days which were spent in Taiwan. From the airport we went into 

Taipei, the capital, by special tour bus and first visited the 

->_ ng Shan Buddhist temple. the largest and most famous in Taiwan. 

Heee crowds of workers and housewives carrying incense sticks 

bowed to various shrines then knelt to pray with great earnest-. r 

ness. Astonishingly we were told that photography was an accept-

ed as natural. We walked amongst them and found that this close 

contact with the people was a warm experience. in spite of our 

embarrassment at mixing cameras with worshippers. It seemed that 

it was an indication that if motives were for the good of all. 

then such a mixture can be harmonious. Our interest was for 

spiritual treasure. not material ones. 
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Oue- bc-eakfast at the hotel each day was In oue- own dlningc-oom r 
-/ 

whee-e we also had pc-ayers, re~dings and consultations foe- 2 he-so 

The second day 5 National Spie-itual Assembly members joined us. 

Sal;d Kadlvlan, theie chairman, very warmly welcomed us and told 

how despee-ately we ae-e needed. He jovially appointed us al I to 

the "Extension Te-avel Teaching Committee". They have had nearly 

900 new believee-s e-ecently and 70% of these wee-e educated youth. 

He told us how when the House of Justice had announced new per-

secutions, they haa replied with "We have Just had 300 new be-

Ilevee-s!" This was no card-sIgning exercise. he said but te-ue 

acceptance. The Fund also ince-eased 70%. 

Jean Bellows. a pioneer. gave a fine slide show on the teaching 

that Is going on In Taiwan. She told us of a dream she had of 
( 

the whole west coast of Taiwan opening up and its people flood-

ing onto the mainland of ChIna. 

Sal;d Kadlvlan appealed- to us to return hee-e again and help teach 

the masses . They need at least 17 more te-avel lIng teachers. 

Also, please teach the Chinese everywhere in the U.S.A. 

He told us of the ambItious goals of their PublIshIng Trust, 

especially the creatIon of their o~n kind of pamphlets, not just 

te-anslations of the American ones. Emphasis is to be placed on 

pamphlets which use the creative Words of God. "Intone, 0 My 

see-vants. the Words of Goa ... !" 

Pa~t of our sightseeing took us to the Memorial of Chiang Kai 

C' . - ~ .. 
Shek and Dr. Sun Yat Sen. Martha Root had spoken with him. 
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It was Interesting to find ~hat the basis of the New Chinese 

Republ ic, founded by Dr . Sun Vat Sen, is the Three People/s 

Principles; " of the people, by the people and for the people." 

Next morning, after our breakfast session, we headed in our 

special bus to the town of Tsao Tung, about three hours distance. 

The entire way was spent In discussions ana entertainment over 

tne amplifier a s Tony ' Lease, our tour director , d~ew from each 

of us some of our Baha/i experiences. Sugar, a vivacious 

Chinese Baha/ I, taught us a Baha/l song, In Chinese which went 

] Ike this: (my own alliteratlon)-

Wa I nee <I love you) 

La nee I wa (and you love me) 

Dal chee chow see see <I am Baha/l) 

At Tsao Tun we al I had lunch with some of the local pioneers anc 

others at a very modern cafe. They told us that most new Baha/ I s 

are really attracted by the Spirit of the Faith. even though they 

know little about the administration. 

Clothing here Is very cheap but no use for Americans (unless it 

Is especially tailored) because they do not make clothes in the 

larger sizes we need . 

We were frequently reminded not to start pushing the Faith here, 

for It is a big enough happening for the local people to suddenly 

see 36 Americans appear together. We should just be natural, 

friendly and caring. We visited the modest Baha/l center here In 

this vi 1 lage, said prayers and had a group picture taken wIth an 
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elderly Chlnese gentleman who had been a Baha/1 only a very short 

t 1me. 

One evening we went to a fireside at the Taipei Center and the 

place was fil led to overflowing. After some prayers talks were 

given by two or three persons. Our group nearly depleted the 

supply of special books. calendars and other materials printed 

in Taiwan. Everyone felt the wa~mth and unity during the fel

lowship and refreshment time. We all felt it a great bounty to 

share our prayers and experIences. A young lady at our hotel had 

become interested in the Faith through contact with some of us. 

She attended a fireside and declared that evening. 

In our consultatIons we learned that the Chinese are not familiar 

with the Christian idea of Prophets. so we should RATHER MANIFEST 

THE SPIRIT. At no time should we do anything to upset the local 

teaching work but synchronize at all times with the local and the 

National. Just our travel ling he~e in such a large group has a 

b g~ teaching effect. 

Breakfast at the hotel, Asia World, the next morning was a 

spiritual as weI I as material feast. One pioneer joined us after 

rising at 5 AM to get here from the next town. He was Mansour 

Kheradmandam from Chung LI. The rest of the day was spent going 

out to the markets and shops and mingling joyfully with the 

people. 

Our last evening In Taipei was a celebration dinner wIth the 

local Baha/ i guests. Victor Tom, known to many of us was there 
. , 
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and gave a sho~t talk. Anothe~ inspiring talk was given by JaGk 

Davis who with Kenton Dunba~ and othe~ pionee~s sta~ted the 

teaching he~e, which has accele~ated now into mass conve~sion. 

We we~e ~eminded of the lette~ of the Unive~sal House of Justice 

which has given great impo~tance to the teaching wo~k in Taiwan. 

In view of this we shoula ~emind the Ame~ican community of how 

much thei~ help Is needed by sending teacners and also teaching 

the Chinese In the U.S.A. 

We sent Joyful cables to the Universal House of Justice and to 

the Hand of the Cause Bill Sea~s. 

The next day we flew to Hong Kong, changed planes and ar~ived in 

Bangkok late evening. What a wonde~ful su~p~lse awaited us. We 

we~e g~eeted by about 30 Baha/ls ca~~ylng a la~ge banne~. 

Bangkok gave us a t~ue Baha/i welcome. 

SUNDAY, Nov. 220d We all visited the Royal Museum and then the 

chief Buddhist shrine in all the world. His Holiness the Buddha 

vs~ensh~lned he~e, In an all gOlden building known the wo~ld ove~ 

fo~ it magnificence. We ~emoved ou~ shoes and ente~ed to p~ay 

with c~owds of othe~s. Then we tou~ed the eno~mous but Iding 

complex, pe~haps the most o~nate in the world. at eve~y step a 

new wonde~ of beauty g~eeted us. Eve~y inch Is deco~ated fo~ 

here ~esides the Eme~ald Buddha, now In winte~ d~ess. 

That evening we attended the local Baha/i Feast. Maybe the 

saying is "East is East and West is West and neve~ the twain 

shall meet .. " but at that Feast this was no longe~ so. It was 
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here that the warmth and unity of Spirit melded the twain! Dur-

lng the consultation period 4 of the Americans gave a 10 min. 

talk, each on a different aspect of the Faith. The social part 

of ,the Feast fl1 led with JOYOUS song and wonderful fruits and 

sweets. The place was crowded to overflowing. 

MONDAY NOV, 23RD We arose at 5:30 AM tor breakfast, prayers and 

discussions. At 8:30 we boarded a long narrow fast boat for a 

trip on the Chao Payee <River Payee, sometimes cal led the River 

of the Kings). How can I describe that experience? Imagine a 

very broad river flowing past the hotel and swarming with boats, 

ocean going vessels, great barges and boats of every size for the 

tourist. Many of the tour boats were long and narrow with a truck 

engine mounted on a swivel at the rear, from this extended a 12 

foot propeller shaft. At full throttle the boat almost leaps out 

of the water and the passengers hang on for dear I ife while an 

ever nonchalant boatman skillfully steers them through the 

traffic. We' had a larger, slower version and were constantly 

passed by these while we leisurely enjoyed every inch of this 
I 

strange, wonderful trip along the river and kl~ngs,(canals) of 

this incredible city. 

Our guide, Sam Is the local representative of Tony Lease Tours 

and was a constant source of Information and joy. He referred 

aff~ctionatelY to the speeding boats as our "Local Kamakazis". 

It was along these canals,or klongs, we saw how the poor, and not 

so poor, people lived. Some of the very poorest looking buildings 

. -_ ........... 
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were the river residence and ibuslness site of persons who had 

homes elsewhere. We saw the dally routine of many of the LlveL 

people from bathing and washIng their teeth while standing waist 

deep In the river, washing clothes. loading boats. and cooking 

the tamlly~s meal. This was a timely expeLience fOL us, touLists 

from the luxury ShangLa La Hotel. 

Along the way we saw wei I kept pa~c~es of wateL piants grown for 

food ana otheL uses. TLopical fruits, orchias and other bLil-

llant flo~ers flouLished. Through these narLOW canals the kama-

kazls kept roaring past us making high tidal waves which everyone 

took good naturedly. Soon we reachea our destination. the float-

Ing market of Bangkok.the tourIst haven. So many boats weLe tIed 

up to the pier while theiL passengeLs ransacked the multitude of 

stal Is for bargains. that some of the passengeLs had to walk 

across two OL three boats to get to theiL own. We weLe among the 

baLgain hunters but so wei I was it al I organized, however, by 

"our great leader", as Sam referred to Tony Lease. that we lost 

_~ot a single person and all weLe pLesent when we gathered back at 

the boat an houL later. We Leturned to the main river wi th 

its scurrying boats, enormous grain barges gOing down to the sea 

and ferries crisscrossing between them all. Often we passed 

beautiful weI I kept temples but none could compare with the 

Temple of Dawn. a massive complex of incLedible shrines, 

temples, and market stal Is. Everything was in living technicolor. 

A's the cameras came ou t, so di d the sun f Lorn the ear 1 y morn i ng 

overcast and we were able to get pictures to our hearts content. 




